We report new paleomagnetic data from the sheeted dike complex of the Troodos ophiolite (Cyprus) that indicate that its northern limit is marked by a hitherto unrecognized oceanic transform fault system. The style, magnitude, and scale of upper crustal fault-block rotations in the northwestern Troodos region mirror those observed adjacent to the well-known Southern Troodos transform fault zone along the southern edge of the ophiolite. A pattern of increasing clockwise rotation toward the north, coupled with consistent original dike strikes and inclined net rotation axes across this region, is compatible with distributed deformation adjacent to a dextrally slipping transform system with a principal displacement zone just to the north of the exposed ophiolite. Combined with existing constraints on the spreading fabric, this implies segmentation of the Troodos ridge system on length scales of ~40 km, and suggests that a coherent strip of Neotethyan lithosphere, representing a complete ridge segment bounded by transforms, has been uplifted to form the currently exposed Troodos ophiolite. Moreover, the inferred length scale of the ridge segment is consistent with formation at a slowspreading rate during Tethyan seafloor spreading and with a supra-subduction zone environment, as indicated by geochemical constraints.
INTRODUCTION
The Troodos Complex of Cyprus is one of the world's best-preserved ophiolites (Gass, 1968; Moores and Vine, 1971) . It formed during the Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian-Turonian, U-Pb age 90-92 Ma; Mukasa and Ludden, 1987) at a supra-subduction zone spreading axis within the Neotethyan Ocean (Pearce, 2003) , and consists of a complete Penrose pseudostratigraphy disposed in a domal structure as a result of focused late Pliocene-Recent uplift (Robertson, 1990) . Previous paleomagnetic and structural analyses, focused on central and eastern Troodos (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Bonhommet et al., 1988; Allerton, 1989a; MacLeod et al., 1990; Morris et al., 1990) , identified preservation of a fossil oceanic spreading ridge-transform fault system, allowing models of transform tectonics to be developed and tested (Allerton, 1989b; MacLeod et al., 1990; Gass et al., 1991) . This Southern Troodos transform fault zone (STTFZ) (MacLeod and Murton, 1993 ) is characterized by differential clockwise rotations around inclined axes of small (≤1 km) upper crustal fault blocks adjacent to a dextrally slipping transform, active during Late Cretaceous seafloor spreading (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Bonhommet et al., 1988; Allerton, 1989a; MacLeod et al., 1990; Morris et al., 1990; Scott et al., 2013; Cooke et al., 2014) . Variable, shearing-induced rotations resulted in tectonic disruption of the trend of sheeted dikes that originally intruded with a consistent NW-SE strike (present-day coordinates; Allerton and Vine, 1987; Allerton, 1989a) . The western limit of these distributed, localized rotations along the STTFZ defines a fossil ridge-transform intersection ) that aligns with the inferred main spreading axis of the Solea graben (Hurst et al., 1992) to the north.
Here we present an analysis of net tectonic rotations in sheeted dikes to the west of the Solea axis, a region representing ~40% of the total spreading-parallel width of the exposed sheeted dike complex but where no previous systematic studies have been undertaken. Dikes in this region also have variable present-day orientations suggesting significant fault-block rotations. Paleomagnetic analysis using a net tectonic rotation approach allows determination of the initial strike of these dikes and assessment of the pattern of tectonic rotations, providing new information on the spreading structure and significance of this paleomagnetically unexplored part of the ophiolite.
DIKE ORIENTATIONS, SAMPLING, AND PALEOMAGNETIC DATA
Surprisingly, given decades of international interest in the tectonic evolution of Troodos, the sheeted dike complex of the northwestern domain of the ophiolite has received only minor attention, with limited mapping of dike trends or fault zones (Cooke et al., 2014) and paleomagnetic data reported previously from only two isolated sites . However, road-cut sections offer near-continuous exposure of sheeted dikes, which have been shown elsewhere in the ophiolite to carry stable, early, seafloor spreading-related magnetic remanences (e.g., Allerton and Vine, 1987; Bonhommet et al., 1988; Hurst et al., 1992 ) that pre-date deformation (Morris, 2003; Morris et al., 2006) and may therefore be used as markers for tectonic rotation.
Field structural analysis from an ~30 km transect along the Pachyammos-Stavros tis Psokas-Lysos road in the western Troodos (Fig. 1 ) reveals distinct differences in dike orientation as the northern edge of the exposed ophiolite is approached: a southern domain with generally N-S-striking dikes (mean strike/dip = 173°/53°; a 95 = 7.4°) changes northward to a domain with ENE-WSW-striking dikes (mean strike/dip = 237°/48°; a 95 = 10.4°) (Fig. DR1 in the GSA Data Repository 1 ). Paleomagnetic samples were collected along this transect at 23 sites in sheeted dikes. At each site, eight to ten oriented cores were drilled from adjacent dikes with consistent orientation, one core per dike, to maximize averaging of secular variation. Mean dike orientations and associated errors (a 95 ) at each site were obtained by averaging structural measurements from each sampled dike. At five sites (WT03, WT05, WT09, WT12, and WT14), single, discrete dikes were observed to obliquely cut across the sheeted sequences. These were sampled separately (sites WT04, WT06, WT10, WT13, and WT15) but proved to have magnetization directions identical to those of the host sheeted dikes (Table DR1 in the Data Repository). They demonstrably were not emplaced vertically and hence cannot be used in tectonic analyses. The in situ remanences from all sites are reported (Table DR1 ), but only results from sheeted dikes are discussed hereafter.
Standard paleomagnetic laboratory analyses (see the Data Repository) yielded statistically well-defined site magnetization vectors (SMVs; Table DR1 ) after removal of minor low-stability viscous overprints (Fig. DR2a) . Paleosecular variation of the geomagnetic field is well-represented at 20 sites, according to the criteria of Deenen et al. (2011) Table  DR1 ), supporting a primary origin of the remanence. At the remaining three sites (WT18, WT19, WT20), paleosecular variation is underrepresented (i.e., A 95 < A 95min ), probably due to rapid, near-simultaneous acquisition of thermoremanent magnetization by sampled dikes.
The Troodos ophiolite experienced bulk ~90° counterclockwise rotation as an oceanic microplate after cessation of seafloor spread- ing (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Morris et al., 1990) . West-directed remanences of upper crustal units away from zones of localized deformation (i.e., away from the STTFZ) reflect this plate-scale rotation (Moores and Vine, 1971; Clube et al., 1985; Morris et al., 2006) and define the so-called "Troodos magnetization vector" reference direction (TMV; declination/inclination = 274°/36°, a 95 = 7.0°; Clube and Robertson, 1986) . SMVs from the majority of sites show consistent WNW directions with shallow to moderate inclinations that are statistically different from that of the TMV (Fig. DR2b) , demonstrating localized rotations of these units. Exceptions are sites WT09 and WT26 where SMVs are statistically indistinguishable from the TMV (Table DR1) . However, moderate dips of dikes at these sites indicate that some deformation has occurred.
NET TECTONIC ROTATION ANALYSIS
Paleomagnetic data are commonly interpreted tectonically by rotating sampled units (and associated remanence vectors) to a local paleohorizontal or paleovertical around presentday, strike-parallel axes. Such standard tilt corrections arbitrarily divide the total deformation at a site into a vertical axis rotation followed by a tilt. This approach is inadequate in sheeted dike terrains where components of rotation around dike-normal axes do not result in observable changes in dike orientation (Borradaile, 2001; Morris and Anderson, 2002) . In these settings, it is more appropriate to calculate the single net tectonic rotation around an inclined axis at a site that restores (1) the SMV to an appropriate reference direction and (2) observed dike margins back to the paleovertical.
Here we apply an algorithm devised by Allerton and Vine (1987) , and subsequently applied in Troodos and other ophiolites (Allerton, 1989a; Morris et al., 1990 Morris et al., , 1998 Morris and Anderson, 2002; Hurst et al., 1992; Inwood et al., 2009) , that yields the azimuth and plunge of the net rotation axis, the magnitude and sense of rotation, and the initial dike orientation (see the Data Repository). Following previous studies (e.g., Allerton and Vine, 1987; Allerton, 1989a; Morris et al., 1998) , we use the TMV as a reference direction, representing the regional magnetization direction of the Troodos ophiolite after microplate rotation. Hence, dikes are restored to primary orientations that exclude the effects of microplate rotation, allowing comparison with elements of the Troodos spreading structure established in the current geographic reference frame.
Net tectonic rotation analysis at all sites yields two solutions capable of restoring dikes to the paleovertical (Table DR2 ). Solutions providing northwest-southeast initial dike strikes show systematic clockwise rotations (looking in the direction of the rotation pole azimuth) and comparable orientations of rotation axes ( Fig. 1;  Fig. DR3 ; Table DR2 ). Alternate solutions giving east-west or northeast-southwest initial dike strikes yield variable senses of rotation (Table  DR2) , which are unlikely. Moreover, solutions yielding northwest-southeast strikes have been accepted in previous studies (Allerton, 1989a; Morris et al., 1998) in areas of the ophiolite where it was possible to show that alternate solutions restored associated lavas to geological implausible initial orientations. Northwestsoutheast-striking solutions have been chosen, therefore, as preferred solutions in this study (Table DR2 ). Permissible rotation poles are well clustered at most sites (Fig. DR4) , indicating that calculated net tectonic rotation solutions based on mean input vectors are reliable and can be used for tectonic interpretation. Conversely, four sites (WT11, WT12, WT14, and WT26) showing larger scatter of permissible rotation poles ( Fig. DR4 ; Table DR2 ) have been discarded from further analyses.
While rotation poles have comparable orientations across the study area, rotation magnitudes are highly variable ( Fig. 1; Table DR2 ; Fig. DR5 ) and fall into two broad domains ( Fig.  1; Fig. DR3 ): a northern area containing seven sites characterized by very large (>90°) rotations, and a southern area containing 12 sites characterized by moderate (<80°) rotations. Overall, net rotation magnitudes progressively decrease southward, with a rapid change in the first ~10 km from the northern edge of the study area. Importantly, consistent initial dike orientations are found for all sites (Fig. 1) despite highly variable present-day orientations (Fig. DR1 ). This demonstrates that dikes were emplaced with common northwest-southeast strikes (relative to present-day north) and were subsequently disrupted by variable tectonic rotations of fault blocks. The absence of any major faults in this region suggests that deformation was distributed, with rotations likely to be accommodated by displacement on minor faults (Peacock et al., 1998) .
COMPARISON WITH THE SOUTHERN TROODOS TRANSFORM FAULT ZONE
The characteristics of rotational deformation in the study area (common initial dike orientations, rotation around inclined axes, and progressive change in rotation magnitude from north to south) are remarkably similar to those documented previously in the region adjacent to the STTFZ. Dikes to the east of the Solea graben progressively swing from NNW-SSE through northeast-southwest to ENE-WSW strikes across an ~10-km-wide zone of distributed deformation as the STTFZ is approached (Fig.  1) . This reflects systematically clockwise but variable local rotations of initially northwestsoutheast-striking dikes (relative to present-day north) during dextral slip along the transform (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Bonhommet et al., 1988; Allerton, 1989a; MacLeod et al., 1990; Scott et al., 2013) . No major faults exist within this zone of rotation north of the STTFZ, again indicating distributed deformation. Dikes within our study area mirror this pattern on a similar length scale, with northwest-southeast initial emplacement and subsequent rotations resulting in a marked variation in present-day orientations (from north-south to ENE-WSW strikes moving northward), but in this case, with the largest rotations recorded in the northernmost sites.
DISCUSSION
The evidence for consistent clockwise rotations of sheeted dikes around inclined axes with systematic variations in rotation magnitude from north to south across the study area precisely matches the style and scale of transform-related deformation observed in the STTFZ. The rotations observed in northwestern Troodos cannot be attributed to post-seafloor spreading tectonics. The dominant neotectonic structure in this region is the Polis graben to the west of the study area, which formed in the Miocene by ENE-WSW extension, driven by subduction roll-back and trench migration (Payne and Robertson, 1995) . Structures associated with this event are not observed in the study area and, in any case, could only account for minor tilting. The most significant earlier post-spreading tectonic event affecting the ophiolite was paleorotation of the Troodos microplate, which initiated in the Late Cretaceous and ended in the Eocene (Moores and Vine, 1971; Clube and Robertson, 1986) . A post-accretion phase of stretching related to this event has been documented in the eastern part of the Limassol Forest Complex, within the STTFZ (MacLeod, 1990) . This led to development of a low-angle extensional detachment fault system (the Akapnou Forest Décollement; MacLeod, 1990) which was founded upon, and reused, earlier transform-related structures. However, there is no evidence for post-spreading extensional structures in northwestern Troodos, and, although their location is uncertain, microplate boundaries must lie to the west of the Akamas peninsula (Fig. 1) , which demonstrably rotated as part of the microplate (Clube and Robertson, 1986; Morris et al., 1998) .
We propose, therefore, that clockwise tectonic rotations in northwestern Troodos are instead related to distributed deformation adjacent to a dextrally slipping "Northern Troodos transform fault zone" (NTTFZ), with a principal displacement zone located just to the north of the exposed ophiolite (Fig. 2) . Clockwise rotations around inclined axes plunging to the NW are likely due to the combined effects of rotation induced by shear along the transform and tilting during seafloor spreading-related extension. This latter component may reflect off-axis amagmatic extension, as inferred by Cooke et al. (2014) from a structural analysis of the north Troodos margin just to the east of our study area. We suggest an east-west trend for the NTTFZ, parallel to the Arakapas fault. A WNW-ESE strike parallel to the northern margin of the exposed ophiolite is precluded by net tectonic rotation data from dikes in the Solea graben (Hurst et al., 1992 ) that show simple tilting around horizontal axes and no evidence for a transform influence.
Together, the NTTFZ and STTFZ delineate the limits of an ~40-km-long Solea spreading segment. This suggests that the Troodos spreading system was characterized by short segments with transform offsets of similar or longer length scale. This model ( Fig. 2A) can also explain the presence of extrusive rocks in the northern Akamas peninsula that have geochemical signatures similar to those of transform active sequences in the STTFZ (Murton, 1990) , an observation that is difficult to account for if the STTFZ represents the only oceanic transform system preserved in the Troodos ophiolite . This spreading geometry can account for the pronounced east-west elongation of the exposed Troodos ophiolite, as it suggests that major transform /fracture zone structures mark both its northern and southern limits.
The length scale of the Solea spreading segment, bounded by the NTTFZ and STTFZ, is similar to that observed in several modern supra-subduction zone systems-for example, in the Andaman Sea (Fig. 2B) , the Manus Basin, and the East Scotia Ridge (Moores et al., 1984; Davies, 2012; Barker, 2001) . This is consistent with geochemical evidence (e.g., Pearce, 2003) that indicates formation of the Troodos ophiolite in a supra-subduction zone environment, and supports an earlier suggestion by Moores et al. (1984) that the Troodos system was likely marked by short ridge segments. Finally, there have been considerable differences in estimates of the spreading rate of the Troodos ridge system, from slow (Abelson et al., 2001 ) to intermediate-fast spreading (e.g., Vine, 1987, 1990) . A first-order constraint on this is provided by a systematic (but nonlinear) relationship between segment length and spreading rate (Sandwell, 1986; Sandwell and Smith, 2009) . Using this relationship, the length scale of the Solea segment indicates that the Troodos ophiolite formed by spreading at a slow rate (of <4 cm/yr, full rate).
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